hormone (LH), testosterone and prolactin (PRL) occurred in the discontinuous ethanol group. Plasma ethanol levels were undetectable at 24 h after the last ethanol treatment. In contrast, after chronic ethanol administration, plasma PRL was increased late in scotophase while LH and testosterone decreased; blood ethanol levels were 2-fold greater than those in discontinuously ethanol-administered rats killed immediately after ethanol withdrawal. Circulating testosterone positively correlated with LH levels in control rats only. Chronic administration of ethanol significantly augmented mean expression of pituitary nitric oxide synthase (NOS)-2, heme oxygenase (HO)-1, Per1 and Per2 genes and disrupted their diurnal rhythmicity. Decreased NOS-1 and NOS-2 expression during scotophase, together with suppression of the rhythm in Per1 and Per2 expression, were found in the discontinuous ethanol group. Conclusions: Abstinence after discontinuous drinking of alcohol in rats, as compared to chronic administration of ethanol, is accompanied by increases of plasma LH and testosterone, a greater PRL response and a less pronounced oxidative damage of the anterior pituitary.
Introduction
The effect of ethanol on the hypothalamic-pituitarygonadal (HPG) axis has been extensively studied [1, 2] . Although the acute effect of a high dose of ethanol has generally been a decrease in testosterone levels in male rats [3] [4] [5] , in other studies [6] , testosterone elevations were observed after giving a high dose of ethanol. Low doses of ethanol have been reported to elevate [4] , to reduce [3, 7] , or not to alter testosterone levels in male rats [5] .
Because a significant proportion of the adolescent and young adult populations tend to consume alcohol at weekends in a discontinuous pattern [8, 9] , studies on the effects of alcohol exposure on the adolescent neuroendocrine system using chronic alcohol feeding models in animals would probably fail to give information on the consequences of such a drinking behavior. We recently examined, as an experimental model for discontinuous ethanol feeding, the abstinence period of 24 h following the administration to peripubertal male rats of a liquid diet containing a moderate amount of ethanol, 3 days every week [10] . Rats receiving the discontinuous ethanol diet exhibited impaired mitogenic responses in lymph node and splenic cells, a decreased number of lymph node and splenic CD8 + and CD4 + -CD8 + cells, and an augmented number of lymph node T cells and splenic T and B cells, as compared to those with chronic ethanol feeding or to control rats. Both modalities of ethanol administration disrupted the 24-hour rhythm in the immune parameters examined [10] .
As a follow-up of that study we hereby report, also in peripubertal male rats, the effect of discontinuous feeding of ethanol as compared with continuous ethanol administration or control diet, taking as end points the 24-hour variations of plasma luteinizing hormone (LH), testosterone, prolactin (PRL) and thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH), as well as the anterior pituitary expression of nitric oxide synthase (NOS)-1 and -2 and heme oxygenase (HO)-1 genes and of Per1 and Per2 clock genes. In the discontinuous ethanol group the rats were examined 24 h after the last administration of ethanol. The results further underline the differences in consequences of ethanol drinking between a discontinuous and a continuous regime of administration.
Materials and Methods

Animals and Experimental Design
Five-week-old, peripubertal, male Wistar rats were kept under standard conditions of controlled light (12: 12 h light/dark schedule) and temperature (22 8 2 ° C). Light intensity was 200 lx. Prior to treatment, animals were randomly assigned to one of the following three treatment groups (with a number of 48 animals per group, chosen based on a power analysis performed using preliminary data): (a) control, (b) discontinuous ethanol diet, and (c) chronic ethanol diet.
A liquid diet mode of ethanol administration was employed [11, 12] . Animals received the liquid diet, starting on day 35 of life. The diet contained an aqueous suspension of pulverized casein, l -methionine, vitamin mixture, mineral mixture, sucrose, xanthum gum, choline bitartrate, Celufil cellulose, corn oil and maltose. Percent composition of the diet was 35% fat, 18% protein and 47% carbohydrates. The ethanol-fed group received a similar diet except that maltose was replaced by 96% ethanol. Final ethanol concentration was 6.2% (w/v) and ethanol replacement was isocaloric providing about 36% of the total caloric content of the diet. For the discontinuous ethanol group, the rats received the ethanol diet 3 days/week, the remaining 4 days receiving the control liquid diet. Sodium saccharin (0.05% w/v) was added to mask the ethanol taste; it was also included in the control diet, as well as in the nonalcohol diet of the discontinuous alcohol fed rats.
Control and experimental diets were freshly made each day. Rats were caged in groups of 4 animals/cage and had access to the liquid diet ad libitum. Daily consumption of liquid diet (ml/rat, mean 8 SD, average of 4 rats) was 46.9 8 8.3 (control), 44.8 8 8.3 (discontinuous ethanol), and 40.0 8 8.2 (chronic ethanol). All rats began the liquid diet without ethanol 5 days before the study to allow the animals to become accustomed to the new diet.
The care and use as well as all procedures involving animals were approved by the Institutional Animal Care Committee, Complutense University, Madrid. The study was in accordance with the guidelines of the Institutional Care and Use Committee of the National Institute on Drug Abuse, National Institutes of Health and the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals [13] .
At the 5th week of treatment, rats were killed by decapitation at six 4-hour time intervals throughout a 24-hour cycle starting at 09.00 h. While chronically administered rats received the alcohol diet until immediately before study, rats in the discontinuous ethanol group were killed beginning 24 h after the last ethanol administration. During the dark period animals were killed under red dim light. The anterior pituitary was removed, weighed and frozen at -80 ° C until further assayed. Trunk blood was collected and plasma samples were obtained by centrifugation of blood at 1,500 g for 15 min. EDTA (6 g/100 ml) was used as an anticoagulant. Samples were stored at -20 ° C until further anal ysis.
In an independent experiment to measure blood ethanol levels, rats kept on the different diets described above were killed at 09.00 h. An additional group of animals fed with the discontinuous ethanol diet was killed immediately at the end of ethanol administration without abstinence. Blood ethanol levels were determined by colorimetric measurement of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD) reduction using an alcohol concentration determination reagent set (Biolabo Reagents, Maizy, France, Ref. 99029). Total trunk blood was collected and plasma samples were obtained by centrifugation of blood at 1,500 g for 15 min. EDTA (6 g/100 ml) was used as an anticoagulant. Plasma samples were incubated in colorimetric reagent at 37 ° C for 10 min and absorbance was read at 340 nm. Results are expressed as mg of ethanol/ ml plasma.
Hormone Determination
Plasma LH, PRL and TSH levels were measured by a homologous specific double antibody RIA, using materials kindly supplied by the NIDDK's National Hormone and Pituitary Program. The intra-and interassay coefficients of variations were 6-9%. Sensitivities of the RIAs were 45, 45 and 190 pg/ml for LH, PRL and TSH using the NIDDK rat FSH-RP-2, rat LH-RP-3, rat PRL RP-3 and rat-TSH-RP-3, respectively. Results were expressed as ng/ml [14, 15] . Plasma testosterone levels were measured using a commercial kit (ICN Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Costa Mesa, Calif., USA). Sensitivity of the assay was 0.2 ng/ml and the intra-assay coefficient of variation was 5%, as previously described [14] ; results were expressed as ng testosterone/ml.
Real-Time Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction (qPCR)
Total anterior pituitary RNA extraction was performed using the RNeasy protect mini kit and were analyzed using QuantiTec SYBR green kit (Qiagen, Hielden, Germany). The iScript TM cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories SA, Madrid) was used to synthesize cDNA from 1 g of total RNA, according to the manufacturer's protocol. The housekeeping gene ␤ -actin was used as a constitutive control for normalization. Reactions were carried out in the presence of 200 n M of specific primers for NOS-1 , NOS-2 , HO-1, Per1 and Per2 . Primers were designed using Primer3 software (The Whitehead Institute, http://frodo.wi.mit.edu/cgi-bin/ primer3/primer3_www.cgi) and are shown in table 1 .
PCR reactions were carried out in an Eppendorf RealPlex Mastercycler (Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany). The realtime qPCR reaction program included a 94 ° C enzyme activation step for 2 min followed by 40 cycles of 95 ° C denaturation for 15 s, 60 ° C annealing for 30 s and 72 ° C extension for 30 s. Detection of fluorescent product was carried out at the end of the 72 ° C extension period.
Serial dilutions of cDNA from control anterior pituitaries were used to perform calibration curves in order to determine amplification efficiencies. For the primers used there were no differences between transcription efficiencies, the amount of initial cDNA in each sample being calculated by the 2 -⌬⌬ Ct method [16] .
All samples were analyzed in triplicate and in three different measures. The fractional cycle at which the amount of amplified target became significant (Ct) was automatically calculated by the PCR device.
To estimate whether alcohol treatment or time of day modified the expression of ␤ -actin, PCR with serial dilutions of this housekeeping gene was performed. Ct did not vary significantly in a factorial ANOVA as a function of treatment (F = 1.32) or of time of day (F = 0.27), indicating the validity of employing ␤ -actin as a housekeeping gene.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis of results was performed by a two-way factorial analysis of variance (ANOVA), a one-way ANOVA or a Student's t test, as stated. Post-hoc Bonferroni tests were employed to show differences among groups. Curve estimation in regression analysis was made using SPSS software, version 19 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Ill., USA). p ! 0.05 was considered evidence for statistical significance.
Results
Figure 1 depicts changes in circulating LH, testosterone, PRL and TSH levels in rats under the discontinuous or chronic ethanol regimes and in controls along the 24-hour span. A factorial ANOVA indicated significant 3.2-, 2.1-and 6.5-fold increases in mean plasma LH, testosterone and PRL levels in the discontinuous ethanol group (p ! 0.0001, Bonferroni's test) whereas mean LH and testosterone decreased by 66 and 61%, and plasma PRL augmented by 108% in the chronic ethanol group (p ! 0.02) ( table 2 ). As shown by the significant interactions 'time of day ! treatment' in the factorial ANOVA ( table 2 ) as well as by one-way ANOVAs within each experimental group (as shown in the legend to fig. 1 ), a disrupted 24-h rhythmicity was detected under both ethanol regimes, i.e. a nocturnal increase in plasma LH, testosterone and PRL levels was found in the discontinuous ethanol group while increased plasma PRL and decreased LH and testosterone levels during the late scotophase were observed in the chronically administered group ( fig. 1 ). Mean plasma values of TSH did not differ significantly among groups although significant interactions 'treatment ! time of day' were found in a factorial ANOVA, thus indicating that both modalities of ethanol administration disrupted the 24-hour changes in circulating TSH observed in controls ( table 2 ; fig. 1 ).
Circulating testosterone positively correlated with LH levels in control rats only. This correlation was best described by a log model ( r 2 = 0.32, b 0 = -0.18, b 1 = 0.66, F = 5.51, p ! 0.01; fig. 2 ). Such a correlation was no longer observed in rats fed continuously or discontinuously with ethanol (F = 0.2 and 1.1, n.s., respectively). Figure 3 depicts the expression of NOS-1 , NOS-2 , HO-1, Per1 and Per2 genes in the anterior pituitary of the three groups of animals examined. The chronic administration of ethanol significantly augmented mean mRNA levels of NOS-2 , HO-1, Per1 and Per2 as well as disrupting the 24-hour rhythmicity in expression of the five genes examined, by inducing maxima at different times than controls in every case ( fig. 3 ; table 3 ). The discontinuous administration of ethanol decreased mean mRNA values of NOS-2 (p ! 0.04) and disrupted NOS-1 and NOS-2 expression, by decreasing them significantly during the scotophase (p ! 0.001; fig. 3 ). It also suppressed the circadian variations in Per1 and Per2 , while HO-1 expression remained unaffected ( fig. 3 ; table 3 ). Figure 4 shows the blood ethanol levels in an independent group of rats kept on the different diets described above and killed at 09.00 h. An additional group of rats kept under the discontinuous ethanol diet but killed at the end of ethanol administration (no abstinence) was also examined. While blood ethanol was undetectable in control rats or in rats 24 h after interrupting the discontinuous ethanol regime, the ethanol levels detected after the chronic diet were about 2-fold higher than those found immediately after interruption of the discontinuous ethanol regime (p ! 0.0001, Student's t test). The ethanol blood levels observed were within the range typically seen in alcoholic patients [17] .
Discussion
Binge drinking models have been achieved in rodents by repeated ethanol administration for 3-4 consecutive days using gastric gavage [18] . Although this strategy may reflect what happens to young people drinking alcohol at weekends, the intragastric administration of ethanol entails an important stress for the animal. Such a stress is minimized when complete liquid diets containing adjusted nutritional components and ethanol with approximately 36% of calories from ethanol are used (the LieberDeCarli diet [12] ). The amounts of ethanol administered are moderate and the neuroendocrine sequelae are expected to be subtle. Thus, examination of the effect of a discontinuous ethanol regime in peripubertal rats could give valuable information on neuroendocrine responses found during a moderate discontinuous way of ethanol intake in adolescent and young adults.
In the present study, we employed a liquid ethanol diet in order to monitor its effect on the 24-hour organization of the neuroendocrine response in peripubertal rats to get an insight on the events taking place at a socially relevant time of human ethanol-related behavior. Specifically, we wished to examine, in the discontinuous ethanol group, the abstinence period starting 24 h after the final administration of ethanol. Our results indicate that under this discontinuous ethanol regime, when ethanol concentration is undetectable in blood, disrupted diurnal rhythmicity with a significant nocturnal increase in plasma LH, testosterone and PRL levels took place. This contrasted significantly with the decreased LH and testosterone levels, and augmented plasma PRL levels, found in rats chronically fed with ethanol. Both modalities of ethanol administration disrupted the 24-hour changes in circulating TSH.
How ethanol acts on the HPG has been the subject of intensive investigation [1, 2] . Although in male rats the acute effect of a high dose of ethanol is the reduction of testosterone secretion [3] [4] [5] , other studies have reported elevations of testosterone [6] . Moreover, testosterone levels of male rats given a low dose of ethanol ( ! 1 g/kg, resembling those used in the present study) were reported to be elevated [4] , reduced [3, 7] , or not altered at all [5] . It has been suggested that an ethanol-mediated testosterone surge may elevate brain ␤ -endorphin concentrations and further promote ethanol drinking [3] .
Although in the present experiments the Lieber-DeCarli liquid diet was employed in a discontinuous way to minimize the stress caused by the intragastric administration of ethanol used in the binge drinking models, the periodic ethanol feeding and withdrawal could still be a potent stressful situation as indicated by the 3-fold increase in mean plasma PRL levels observed. The increase in PRL, LH and testosterone seen after 24 h of abstinence from a liquid ethanol diet in the present experimental setting may well be linked to anticipatory stress rather than to a direct effect of ethanol, as shown by the nondetectable ethanol found in the discontinuously administered rats. Indeed, alcohol withdrawal is associated with persistent affective behavioral disturbance and several studies have reported both increased anxiety and reduced locomotor activity during withdrawal from chronic ethanol exposure in rats [19] [20] [21] [22] .
There is a consensus that PRL secretion is increased by stress [23] [24] [25] , e.g. ether stress in male rats [26] . With respect to testosterone, it is interesting to note that in addition to the impressive amount of evidence supporting an inhibitory role of stress on testosterone secretion [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] , there are also data indicating that testosterone levels in blood may increase at the initial stages of acute stress [34] . Since in some cases the increase of testosterone levels is unrelated to the circulating LH levels, the temporary rise Effect of a continuous and discontinuous ethanol on plasma levels of ethanol in peripubertal rats. In this independent experiment an additional group of rats kept under the discontinuous ethanol diet but killed at the end of ethanol administration (no abstinence) was included. Rats (n = 8/group) were killed at 09.00 h. Plasma ethanol levels were determined colorimetrically by measuring of NAD reduction at 340 nm as described in 'Materials and Methods'. Shown are the means 8 SEM. * * p ! 0.001 vs. chronic ethanol, Student's t test. n.d. = Undetectable levels.
in testosterone could be partly due to an increased testicular sensitivity to LH presumably via a local sympathetic stimulation [34] . In the present study, circulating testosterone positively correlated with LH levels in control rats only. The loss of correlation between testosterone and LH in discontinuously or chronically ethanol-fed rats can be interpreted as indicating a direct effect on the testes as well. It has been suggested that free radical damage at the adenohypophysial level may be responsible for the decline in serum gonadotropin levels in rats fed with ethanol for 5 to 60 days [35] . There were increases in pituitary 8-oxo-deoxyguanosine immunoreactivity, a marker of oxidative damage to nucleic acids, in malondialdehyde and 4-hydroxynonenal, markers of lipid peroxidation, and in pituitary protein carbonylation and nitrotyrosination, indexes of oxidative and nitrosative stress [35] . Potential oxidative and nitrosative stress effects on the anterior pituitary of rats chronically administered ethanol in a schedule similar to that employed in the present study were previously shown by the increased gene expression of the pro-oxidant enzymes NOS-1 and NOS-2 and HO-1 and the augmented levels of plasma NO 2 -and NO 3 - [36] . In the present study, the chronic ethanol feeding of peripubertal rats augmented pituitary NOS-2 and HO-1 mRNA levels and disrupted their 24-hour pattern. Providing that gene expression data reflect actual changes in enzyme protein synthesis, the results suggest that the chronically elevated blood ethanol levels are causing an oxidative and nitrosative damage of the anterior pituitary. In contrast, during the abstinence period after a discontinuous administration of ethanol, with absent levels of ethanol in blood, decreased mean mRNA values of NOS-2 and disrupted NOS-1 and NOS-2 expression (i.e. significant decreases during the scotophase) are found.
It must be noted that the study design makes it impossible to separate the anticipatory effects of the withdrawal of alcohol in the last 24 h of the study, from the effects of the two modes of alcohol administration. Further studies by including withdrawal of both groups from ethanol 24 h before death, or alternatively, by killing the animals in the discontinuous group during a period of alcohol consumption are needed to unravel this point. On the basis of the 2-fold increase in ethanol levels found in chronically administered rats as compared to those of rats immediately after interruption of the discontinuous regime (no abstinence group), a more deleterious effect of chronic alcohol drinking could be expected. Presumably, such a difference in circulating ethanol concentration was the result of the different degree of impairment of liver metabolism found in both groups.
The biology of alcohol consumption displays a remarkable circadian organization in humans [37] and several aspects of this phenomenon can be reproduced in rodents. For example, rats and mice express pronounced daily rhythms in voluntary alcohol intake and time-dependent responses to ethanol [22, [38] [39] [40] . Chronic ethanol administration influences various circadian rhythms (e.g. sleep, motor activity, food intake) [37, 41] . Ethanol intake or withdrawal can disrupt the period of circadian rhythms, access to ethanol shortening the free-running period in rats [42, 43] . In addition, circadian rhythms modulate the response to ethanol and many other pharmacological substances.
Previous data on the anterior hypophysis of rats under ad libitum solid diet indicated that the peak of Per1 and Per2 expression occurred at the beginning of the light phase, in antiphase with the peaks of Clock and Bmal1 expression [44] . The present results on anterior pituitary Per1 and Per2 expression in control animals under a liquid diet paradigm are in agreement with those observations. Such a pattern of expression of Per1 and Per2 became disrupted in discontinuously or chronically ethanol-fed rats, pointing to an effect of ethanol on the molecular mechanisms regulating circadian rhythmicity. It must be noted, however, that all experiments were done under entrained light-dark conditions (vs. free running conditions in constant environments). Hence, further experiments are necessary to assess whether the changes in amplitude as well as in timing of 24-hour hormone and gene expression rhythms hereby examined can be attributed either to an effect on the endogenous clock that modulates the circadian variation of pituitary or testicular release, or to a masking effect on some output(s) of the clock.
One last aspect of the present paper deserves comment. Liquid diet paradigms may have a component of restricted calorie diet, and therefore the possibility that food presentation and availability would serve as a synchronizer for the circadian system must be considered. Food availability acts as a zeitgeber resulting in, for example, 'food anticipatory activity' among other phenomena [45 , 46] . In the present study, diet was made available ad libitum; thus, its action as a nonphotic zeitgeber upon circadian rhythmicity is presumably small. However, some differences did occur in circulating hormone patterns when controls in the present experiment were compared with ad libitum solid diet-fed rats reported in previous studies. Although 24-hour rhythmicity of plasma LH and testosterone reported in liquid-fed control rats were generally similar to those found in solid diet-fed rats [47] , in the case of PRL and TSH the main differences between animals fed a liquid diet and those fed laboratory chow were time shifts of peak concentrations in blood [14] , presumably attributed to the mild stress caused by calorie restriction of liquid diet.
In summary, excessive alcohol consumption continues to be a major public health problem in adolescent and young adults [48] . Our results suggest that the discontinuous drinking of a moderate amount of ethanol, at least in rats, is accompanied at the end of the ethanol-free interval by high levels of circulating testosterone. Since it has been suggested that a testosterone surge could further promote ethanol drinking [3] , the possibility that discontinuous drinking of ethanol in humans is associated with higher levels of circulating testosterone which anticipate the next ethanol exposure and therefore a reinforcement of drinking behavior deserves to be examined. Whether the present observations in males can be extrapolated to female rats needs to be assessed before a fully understanding of the consequences of a discontinuous drinking of moderate amounts of ethanol by rodents is achieved.
